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ALLENS PROTESTED

INNOCENCETO LUST

Father and Son Left Letter in

Which They Declare They

Acted in Self-Defen- se.

That the were not sullty of the
crimes charged against them, and for
which they went to their death in the
Virginia penitentiary, was declared In a
letter left by Floyd Allen and his son.
Claude. In this letter, which was
lengthy, the Aliens protested their inno-
cence of conspiring to wipe out the
court officials; reiterated that they act-
ed In self-defen- and charged that
they were brought to their doom
through the evidence of their political
enemies and alleged prejured testimony,
while testimony favorable to them was
not considered by the authorities In Its
true light.

Claude Allen wrote:
"From my earliest recollections I was

taught to speak the truth In everything
and deal honestly with my fellow man.
which 1 have tried to do. Our parents
have tried to raise us to feel that we
must be honorable, and under no condi-
tion speak falsehoods.

"I am not guilty of the charge of con-
spiracy. I had too much love for my
dear mother and my sweetheart. If
there had been nothing else to keep me
from planning a deed which would have
separated me from them forever on
this earth.

"If any one willingly falsely testified
against me, I forgive them. I did not
know Judge Massie. Those who have
wronged me I forgive, and hope that we
will meet in a "better world, where sor-
row Is never known. Praying God's
blessings upon our dear old State and
her people, I say farewell."

Forgives His Enemies.
Floyd Allen's letter went into details

as to his political foes and the ene-

mies he made because of doing his
duty while deputy sheriff of Carroll
county years ago. Thanking friends
for their efforts In his behalf, he
wrote.

"I forgive all my enemies those who
have testified falsely against me and
those who have not dealt fairly with
me. I hope God will also forgive
them. Shortly we will have to stand
before our God, and each will give an
account of our treatment of the other.
The true factB will all tnen be known.
1 have told the truth. I am Innocent
of the charge of which I am convicted,
and I have no fear of meeting my God
in connection with the crime for which
I am dying.

"I hope the lives of my family which
1 leave behind will show, as far as

'possible, to the world that we have
been wronged. I hope by their lives
that they will contradict the state-
ments and untruths that have been
stated against us."

Leaders of the Clansmen.
Floyd and Claude Allen were the

leaders of the six clansmen who made
the attack In the little courthouse at
HHIsville. Va, on March 14. 1912, and
killed five persons in the courtroom,
including Judge Thomas L. Massie,
Commonwealth's Attorney Foster,
Sheriff Webb, and two others.

This wholesale murder was the ex-
pression of the outlaws' resentment
against the imposing of a sentence
upon old Floyd Allen for interfering
with an officer of the law.

After the shooting Floyd Allen was
wounded while trying to get away
with his fellow clansmen, and was
easily captured. His son Claude made
good his escape, but was captured on
March 28, In a lonely cabin in the
mountains, near the North Carolina
line.

At the trial of Floyd and Claude Al-
len much sympathy was expressed for
the younger man, and after they were
sentenced to be executed a public pe-
tition asking for a reprieve of the
sentence In the case of the son was
submitted to the governor.

Granted Four Reprieves.
Four times the execution of the

two Aliens was postponed by execu-
tive clemency. They were ttrst sen-
tenced to die on November 23. Tliey
were granted a reprieve of one month,
and before the time had expired they
were granted a second respite untilJanuary 17. Twice the case was be-
fore the State supreme court.

Floyd Allen was the leader of thi
mountain clan, which had been a law
unto itself in the mountains of south-
ern Virginia for many years. His
followers, who participated in the
HUlsvllle raid, were: Sidnsf Allen and
his nephew, Wesley Edwards, the
last of the raiders to bo captured,
tentenceij to thirty-fiv- e and twnty-acve- n

years in prison, respectively;
Krlel Allen, the youngest of the clan,
to fifteen years, and Sldna Edwards
to eighteen years.

Victor Allen, another ton of Floyd
Allen, the only member off the clan
to be released, was acquitted by a
Jury at Wytheville, Va The Jury
was convinced that young Victor tool:
no part In tlie shooting. Hyrd Mar-
lon, a relative of the Aliens, was In-
dicted with them, but wan a State
witness, and the case ugalnst him wa-- j

dropped.
History of Allen Case.

The following is the chronology of
the Allen cose:

March 14. 1912 Floyd Allen sen-
tenced by Judge Thornton L. Massie
to three years' Imprisonment for in-
terfering with an officer of the law

Following the sentence the Allen
clan shoots up the Hillsvlll. Va..
courthouse, killing Judge Mashle,
Commonwealth's Attorney William M
Foster. Sheriff Lee F We!ib, Juror
Fowler, and Miss Elizabeth Ayers.

March 15 Floyd Allen arrested, to-
gether with his son Victor and his
cousin. Byrd Marlon.

March 16 Sheriff's pohse and 105
detectives start In search of the rest
of the clan.

March 21 Sidna Edwards captured
while asleep in a cabin near Lambsburg.
Va.

March 2S Claude Allen, son of Floyd,
captured.

March 29 FrM Allen captured
May 17 rioyd Allen sentenced to

death on November 22, Victor Allen ac-
quitted. Byrd Marlon turns State's evi-
dence and is freed.

June 1 Claude Allen given fifteen-yea- r
sentence for second degree murder.

July 12 Jury disagrees in trial of
Claude Allen on second indictment.

July 27 Claude Allen sentenced, after
third trial, to death November 22.

September 14 Sldna Allen and Wes-
ley Edwards captured at Des Moines,
Iowa.

September IS Friel Allen sentenced to
fifteen years and Sldna Edwards to
eighteen years.

November 1 Supreme court refuses
appeal of Floyd and Claude Allen.

Noyember oyd and Claude Allen
get respites to December 13.

November 22 Sldna Allen gets fifteen
j ears.

December 11 Sldna Allen given five
years on second indictment: also fifteen
years on compromise. Wesley Edwards
also agrees to compromise verdict and
Is given twenty-seve- n years in peni-
tentiary.

December 11 Floyd and Claude Allen
respited to January 17.

Januarv 15. 1913 Supreme Court re-

fuses second appeal of Floyd and
Claude Allen.

Januarv 1 Floyd and Claude Allen
respited to March 7.

March 6 Governor refuses to commute
sentence of Floyd and Claude Allen,
and makes March 28 date of execution.

March 22 United States Supreme
Court Justices refuse to Interfere In
Allen cage.

March 28 Floyd and Claude Allen
'put to death la electric chair.

,v. . .
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Baltimore's Paint and Powder

Club Delights Big Audience

at the Belasco.

Just how much pleasure and profit
can be obtained from amateur theatri-
cals was clearly shown yesterday after-
noon when the Paint and Powder Club,
of Baltimore, gave its performance at
the Belasco Theater. "Florodora," the
everlasting, was given by dathlng young
men and dashing young "women." with
large hands and feet and rich contralto
voices.

The principal roles were surprisingly
well acted, and the chorus, while a lit-
tle laboriously graceful at times, was
well trained and sang with much gusto.
TVtthout mention of Lady Holyroocl, a
grievous error would be committed, for
she was the paragon of grace, charm
and vivacity. Charles Andrew McCann,
indeed, is an artist of the first water,
and the unqaulitied success of the en-
tire performance was due to the ex-
ceeding fascination of Lady Itolyrood.

Joseph W. Swlkert took the part or
Gllfaln, and Arunah S. A. Brady was a
gladsome Donegal. Hlb duet in act 1.
"Galloping," with Angela, was as good
as anything seen In some of the
musical comedies which have appeared
here. Dolores, by Howard Hill, was
marked more for unusual beauty than
for vocal ability, although her softly
sung pongs were pleasing.

Clapham Murray, Jr., was Anthony
Tweedlepunch, and Abercoed, played by
nichard H. Bond, displayed an excel-
lently trained voice of rare quality. In
terpolatlons of original dances and
movements were received enthusiastical-
ly. A word can be said for the audi-
ence, a friendly and a generous one
which filled every seat and left a Tew
persons standing in the aisles. The per-
formance, which was for the benefit of
the Christ Child Society, was a decided
success from every point of view.

IMfOTlS
DEBUT IN CONCERT

Noted Pianist Appears for the

First Time in Program at

the Columbia Theater.

A program of generous proportion
was given by Max Pauer, pianist,
at the Columbia Theater yesterday
afternoon, upon the occasion of his
first concert appearance In this city.
Previously he appeared as the soloist
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra
at the February performance, and
left an excellent Impression, but the
concert of yesterday ras a disap-
pointment to many. While I'auer
showed no lack of muscular control,
and executed more difficult passages
with great skill and clarity of tone,
crescendos and diminuendos seemed to
lack the gradual opening and closing
of tonal volume which is so neces-
sary. The Moonlight Sonata of
Beethoven, instead of revealing any
of the remarkable gossamer beauty
of which it is capable, was Interpret-
ed In an almost hypnotic uniformity,
not unpleasing, but quite different
from the usual.

Unfortunately, the closeness of the
stage setting made a peculiar rever-
beration in the pedaling of the first
number, the Bach organ concerto In
D minor, which was disturbing. Two
Brahms and three Chopin numbers
were given, the Ballade In O minor,
of trip second master, being brilliant-
ly exceuted.

Of the last four numbers, two by
Liszt, one being the Twelfth Khap-sod- y.

and the other two by Debussy
anil Zanella. the Debussy number was
quite delightful. It possessed the
idealism which was quite lacking In
others of the more colorature num
bers.

Parents Ask Police

To Seek Missing Boy

The police have been aked to send
out an alarm for Albert Gleason. eight-
een years old, who has been missing
since Thursday from his home. 531

Quincv street northwest. The bov car-an- d

his parents believe he has gone to
ried a sultcat-- when he left the house,
some port with a view of nailing on a
tramp steamer

Young Gleason has had a ear's serv-
ice on a training ship, and had often
told his parents he would like to ko
around the world on a tramp steamer
Th youth is described at five feet seven
Inches tall, weighing 145 nounus. with
red hair and fair complexion. He wore
a hat, a blue serge suit and a tan
raincoat wben he left home.

Xlimee
Want

Columns

Phone Main 5260
FKBHUAHY CIRCULATION.

DAILY.
Total gross. February, jsii LUI.cn
Average gross. February, 1313 44,17
Total net. February. JJiS 96X.03J
Average net. February. Uli 40.0SJ

SUNDAY.
Total cress. February. Hl ....!. 1T3.7M
Average cross. February. Ull 44,tt
Total net, 1M 153.611
Average ntt. Ftbruar), uu 33,(54

I solemnly swear tnat ths accompanying
statement represents lbs circulation of Tfc
Washington limes as detailed, awl that ths
net nitres represent, all returns eliminated,
the number of copies of The, Time which are
old. delivered, furnished, or molls a tw boo

Ad purchasers or submrlbera.
F. A. WALKER. UensrsJ Manager

District of Columbia, sa:
Subscribed and sworn to befo nia, Uu

1st day of March. A. D. 1KJ.
6L TH0KABNtiu5ai.
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AUCTION SALES

Reliable
Horse and Mule Co.,

212-21- 4 11th St. N. W.
Will Hold

Monday, Mar. 31
At 10 a. m.

CKi'ino- - in nnr 1arr run this
week we will commence this sale
promptly at 10 o clock.

BsssssuvKtsBsflBBSflssVs!

.i tvi.. x .v'l vrmH 3.i.hv'...:v,ilY

McHenry Bros.
Will have 4 loads. Among this
consignment 25 head of line dap-
ple grays. 3 mated pairs.

Special Mention
1 pair of dapple grays, weigh

3,000.
1 pair of dapple grays, weigh

2,800.
1 high-clas- s chestnut cob, the

handsomest horse in Washington,
with class enough to be shown in
the horse show rings.

1 pair brown mares, weigh
2,800.

4 nice mares in foal.
We will sell 40 head of good

farm mares for private firms.
Every horse will be sold posi-

tively for the high dollar.
HORSES MAY BE INSPECT-

ED ON SUNDAY.

THOS. J. OWE.V & SO.V, Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE UNIM-
PROVED REAL ESTATE IN UANK
STREET. JUST NORTH OF M STREET
NORTHWEST. CHATTELS AND
PATENTS.
BY VIRTUE of three deeds of trust re-

corded rrsjiecilvcly in Libers No. 33Tu folio
30, Liber No. UU, folio 1IS. and Llbir No.

:ZZ2, folio xi of the land records of the
District of Columbia, and at the request of
certain of the parties secured thereby, wo
will sell at public auction. In float of ths
premises, on Monday, iU;h Slst. Iil3. at
4 o'clock p. m., certain i.M cstute in thatpart of the City of Washington. District of
Columbia, formerly knoun as Georgetown,
known as lot 57 in Nordllnger and Uier
trustees' of lota in square No.
IMC as per plat recorded in Book 27. page
177 of the records of the Surveyor's Ofiico of
said District, with tbe use of a nve-fo-

alley on the north, laid off In the rear of
eight houses erected on Prospect Street by
the Georgetown Real Estate Company, and
lot numbered 65 in George E. Howard's sub-
division of lots In square 1!0C. aa per plat
recorded In Book a, page S9 of the records
of said Surveyor's Office. Said real estate
to be sold subject to a first deed of trust
of 12,000.00. with interest at S per cent per
annum.

Immediately thereafter and at :30 o'clock
p. in. we will sell by virtue of said deeds
of trust at premises No. 1M2 Wisconsin ave-
nue northwest. In the city of Washington,
la said District, ona Cylinder press No. 5,
Huber. with rollers, 1 Whltlock l'ony Press,
1 Model Job Press, No. 3, io Bates & Wetter
Numbering Machine. 2 Brown & Carver
Paper Cutters, Cutter Automatic Clamp. I
Hand Machine Paper Cutters, Desk. 2 Cut
Cabinets. 1 Jlill for grinding Ink, Filter,
galvanized water tank, scales, tables. I Gas
engine six horsepouer, I thirty horsepower
boiler, l Cutter. Standard Machine Co ,
pulli)s and belting, drying machines, racks,
lot of zinc, electric motor, circular saw, 25
gallon coiier kettle. 3 perforating machines.
1 old drum c Under press, patents issued by
the United Slates of America. No. respec-
tively CM.765, -(-

J2.ZM. ;7.7M), 707.7S1. 707.7S2.
709.22S. 710.867, 7H.M and asulgnmenta therer.f
to the frrantor In slri deeds nf trult. also
assignments to said grantor of July Uth and

sin. vrx ni rrencn patents ana or
improvements in United States patents, also
paienu or inr nepuDue or France numbered
3S1.017 and 233.223. intents of Dominion of
Canada numbered U.tttt. 13.US. 8l.li and
87.1J3. and patents of United Kingdom of
Great Britain A. D. 1903. numbered U73 and
13391. all of said patents relating to labels
for meat, together 'vlth all patent assign-
ments to said grantor.

TERMS, as to tbe real estate One-thir- d

cash of which a deposit of 1100 must be
made at the Ume of sale and balance In
equal Instalments, evidenced by notis of the
purchaser, pay&blo In one and two years
with Interest Irjin day of sale, payable semi-
annually and secured by deed of trust on
the properly sold, or all cash at the option
of the purchaser Terms as to the chattels
and patents, all cash. Terms as to real
estate to be complied with In fifteen da a
from sale or the trustees reserve the right
to ll at the risk and cost of the de-
faulting purchaser after fire days' publica-
tion in some Washington newspaper.

IRVING WILLIAMSON,
Trustee.

JESSE W. RAWLINGS.
Trustee.

PROPOSALS
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF

THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. Wash-
ington. March 6, 1913 Sealed proposals) will
be received at this office until two o'clock,
p. m . Wednesday. April It. 1313. for furnish-
ing and delivering during the fiscal jearbeginning July 1. 1313. and ending June 30.
11. f"r us of the various branches or the
Government of the District of Columbia,
supplies, as lolluws. Stationer!" printing;
school books, furniture and touje furnish-
ings, tinware and hardware: miscellaneous
(photographic supplies, rubber stamps. Hags,
and athletic goods), plumbing, groceries and
firovlslons. boots and shoes, drugs and

and brushes; lumber; meats,
fish and poultry, dry goods. Ice; electrical
supplies, saddlery and wheelwright supplies,
kindergarten supplier. laundry work, auto-
mobile supplies, and for tho purrhae of old
materials during the period named Turm of
proposal, specifications and necessary

may be obtained from the Pur-
chasing Officer. D. C. Room HO. District
Building In applying the clan of
supplies for which forms arc desired fl'NO
H RUDOLPH. JOHN A. JOHNSTON.
MARK BROOKE (Acting). Commission-
ers, D. C. a
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS. D C.

Washington. D. C. Mar 26. 1313. SEALED
PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 2 o'clock, r M . April 3rd, 1313. for
constructing sewers in the District of Colum-
bia. Specifications and forms of proposal
may be obtained from the Chief Clerk. Engi-
neer Department. Room 27 District Build-
ing. Washington. D C. CUNO II. RU-
DOLPH. JOHN A JOHNSTON. CHESTER
HARDING, Commissioners. I). C.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Male.

WANTED By oung man. housework jkj&I-tlo- n.

also wait on tabic, experienced.
BOX n Tlmei. office 1'

SALESMAN for District, rlgars and tobaico
or grocery 3.00 Dent plsce N. W 1

A MAN with 3 years' experleme in garaxe
work, would like a position In an auto-

mobile supply store. BOX 214. Times office
1

SITUATIONS WANTED
Female

WANT WASHING by colored woman. 31
Logan place N. W

COLORED GIRL wants' place cook or
maid. CJ1 Ul th L

SPECIAL NOTICES
THE ANNUAL MBETIXtJ of the V S.

Treasury Department Benetitclal Association
for the election of officers for the ensuing
jear. and for other purposes, will be hell
at Grand Army Hall, 141: Pa ave. N. W..
on Monday evening, the list Inst., at 7:21
o'clock A full attendance Is desired. By
order of the Preeldent. LEE W FUNK,
Secretary.

ALL i:S'TE RESTED In forming a SPANISH
CORHESI-ONDENC- CLUB are Invited

to meet in Koom 212 Kenoln Hide, 11th and
li N. W , at S p m. WcdnesJaj. April i.

THE delicate mcchanlclsm of your watch or
clock needs an expert's attention. Consult

WM. NORDHOFr. slu Hth st. nw. II. 4S6J--

1

ME-PILi.- parlor suite upholstered latapestry. JS up: free deliver.-- , satisfactionguaranteed. Acme Upbol. Co.. 57 II N. W.

SUNDAY SWEETS are DOLLY MAPI- -

CANDIES "Known s the Hist." 40c lb.
720 Utli st. I'hone M 3131 Open Sunday.

WINDOW SHADES Low prices before spring
rush; estimates given: work guaranteed.

W. T. BAIR. 1023 12th st W. M 2CCC. -
Drugless Healing that Restores the Circula-

tion of the Blood and asiista Nature to Curt
Disease

Statements made In previous advertisements
are strictly true and will be verified at office.

BOOKLET nnd CONSULTATION THEE.
Lady Assistant. Hours 10 a. m. to S p. m.

Sundayr 11 to 1.

PROF. II. N. D. PARKER.
1025 th st. N. W.

In WALL PAPERS we have practical sug
gestions ior me decorating or homes. Joseph

Stiarman. 1312 G st N. W. M M.B

OFFICE FILING EQUIPMENTS.
Woodruff's Improved rs and Cab-

inets to meet all requirements. work
for Departments and Offices. Woodruff Manu.
facturing Company. E st and 107-15-

N. Y. ave. N. W. Phone Main 1300.

WINDOW SHADES See us before prlcea ad-
vance; oil opaque shads to order, guaran-

teed r.lcr. Cc. SHADE SHOP. SIS 15th Nr.
M. 1569. i

LOST AND FOUND
I3ST Pocketbook. an Russian

leather; containing sum of money, cash
lertlficute payable to A. 7.. Lord. Albion.
N. Y . and other valuable papers. Finder
will be liberally rewarded for returning to
Ml B st. S. E.

LOST 27th. brown box. 2 ladles' suits, from
202S 16th to Wyoming apt. Return 1323 Hth

N. W Liberal reward.

I)ST Blur velvet bag. bead embroidered:
containing a small incsh purse; valued am

heirloom Reward if returned to 2112 Mass.
ave
LOST Dog. large brown, male; without

collar or tag; answers to name of "Sticks;"
started Thursday afternoon from 221 Flrt
st S E Liberal reward if returned to
the above address.

LOST Scotch collie: light brown, white
breast, answers to name of Neil. Reward It
returned to 435 Uth st. N. E.

lyOST Black handling containing money, car
tickets, scissors, thimble. 2 handkerchiefs.

Reward. MRS. T S GADDL'h", 2nd and B
Ms.. Woodslde. Md

LOST Large sealskin muff within the last
week Liberal reward ,If returned to the

Rochambeau. !
LOST A black onyx with 3 pearls, pin. Re-

ward for return to 17M Church st. !

PACKAGE containing embroidered ed

white gown, Thursday. Reward.
Mrs. W. S. Dixon. Phone North 3172.

LOST Large pink cameo pin with a woman's
head on It. Reward of 32 If returned to

2010 13th st

LOST Brlndle bull pup, female. Sunday
afternoon. $5 reward, no questions asked.

ReturnJCIO 20th st. N. W.

LOST Brooch; antique; gold: set with sap-
phires, pearls, and diamonds: March ; 131

reward. II. MILLER, 17S1 X' st.

LOST Earring; : set with red stone: be-
tween 13th and W sis. N. W. and 17M II

st nw. Reward if returned to Stonelelgh
Court. Apt. 60S

LOST Gold rope chain with amethyst cross.
Ml Morris st. N. E.. to Government Print-

ing Office. Liberal reward if returned to j
above address

LOST Gold watch, monogram S. B. F. with
pearl pin. Return to 920 13th st. N. W.

liberal reward. 1

FOUND Two baskets. 3 coats. 2 pair of
gloves. 4 pocLetbooks, 3 umbrellas, t

packages. 1 watch fob. 1 ptn. 2 handbags. I
toy bear. 1 pair of glasses. 1 pair of over-
alls. 1 rane, 2 halt. 1 suit case, 2 cloaks, 1

pair rubbers, 1 box. 1 whisk broom. 1 gold
chain. Apply WASHINGTON TERMINAL
CO.. UNION STATION.

PERSONAL

MISS WELLS MCuAr?sg3LAdNai,
Treatment, S30 N. Y. av..3d floor. Hr. to

IF YOU HAVE IDEAS, wrile picture plajs;
pa)s big, will Instruct jou how. BOX

223, Times office. !

MISSES MAYS and SMITH, Manicuring.
Scalp Treatment. Hiiuri, 10 t. 7.

13D N. Y AVE. N. W., 3D

$1 MaK1 MISS CADMAN
and bhanipK fur this week at 721 11th

W. Recommended by best Wash, families.

SCALP SPECIALIST
AND MANICURING. Formerly of New York.
CORA MANLY. 503 D. N. Bank. H0. G. M.3455

MISS ST URN Scalp
Manicuring

Treatment.
and

50) 12th st. N. W.

MAGNETIC MASSAGE.
Face and Scalp Specialist,

606 13lh t. N. W ITop floor).

MISS JAMRBON. Manicure, face massage,
and scalp treatment. 1304 G st N. W . 2nd

floor front. Hours from 10 a m. to 6 p. in.

P.ATIvT MANICURING ANDiillOO SCALP TREATMENT.
71C 7lh st. N. W.. Apt. 1. Ph. Main 7125.

THE NURSERY Children cared for by ex-
perienced nurses. We amuse and educate

child during absence of parents. Play room.
rest room. Fprfect sanitation. 725 Hth st,
N. W . In Palais Royal block.

HELP WANTED
Male and Female.

THE CIVIL SXRV1CC INSTRUCTOR AT
WOOD'S COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, ail East

Capitol si . has helped hundreds to pultlons
In the Government servUe Private leksons
COl'KT K. V001), LI.. M., Principal.

if

:

i
HELP

ALTERATION HANDS
WANTED Experienced hands in

our suit alteration department.
Apply to S. J. Glaser,

LANSBURGH & BRO.

APPRENTICE GIRL, at once for ladles'
tailoring establishment. II. MILLER, nil

ITth st. N. W.

APPRENTICES to learn French dresscuttlng,
dressmaking, designing and millinery; good

position furnished after learning. NEW
YORK MILLINERY ACADEMY. 1115 a st.

HOOKKEEI'EIl-Cener- al, lady with refer-enc- e.

Apply 208 10th st. N. W. I

COOK and laundress In a private family.
Apply 175ft Lanier place N. W. ---

CHAMBERMAID, waitress; leaie city, 123:
also white and colored maid and cooks,

this city: good wages.
"EUREKA," 101 1 N. Y. AVE.

CIRL to tlo general housework; good wages.
3113 Holmead place N. W. 1

GIRL An apprentice girl, dressmaker 1S33

U st. n. w. 1

HOUSEWORK and waiting, good girl, with
references. 3721 Northampton it,. Chevy

Chase. Phone Clev. 793. !

LADY STENOGRAPHER: give reference and
state salary expected. DOWNING St

WEAVER, Attornejs. Front Royal. Va.
SALESWOMAN Millinery; only those with

best references regarding character and
ability need apply. Address BOX 221, Time
office.
SKIRT HANDS Experienced and helpers;

high salaries; only experienced need apply.
M. PASTERNAK. Ladles' Tailor. 1230 Hth it.

SEAMSTRESS Experienced. Apply MR.
WHITNEY. FRAZEE-POTOMA- C LAUN-

DRY CO.. ISth and D sts. N. W.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED SALESLADIES

FOR OUR MILLINERY DEPART-
MENT. GOOD SALARIES AND
PERMANENT POSITIONS. AP-

PLY AT ONCE, .KING'S PALACE.

WAIST and skirt bands; long season. 1103
H st, n. w. V

WHITE EARLY CLEANERS and chamber-
maids. Apply RALEIGH HOTEL. H'keeper.

V
WOMAN Settled, to do general work in a

factory. 1225 Pa. ave., 3rd floor.
WOMAN, cook and general housework: S

In family. 711 th at. S. E.
YOUNG LADY about IS years as stenograph-

er and tfpewrlter: alto assistant to lady
bookkeeper. BOX 213. Times office. 1

YOUNG WOMAN Neat, attractive (unmar-
ried), as a saleslady In high-cla-ss art store.

BOX 227. Times office.

HELP WANTED MALE
AGENTS to eell household goods; cash or

credit. 1622 7th st. N. W. 1

A Big Proposition to
School Boys.

An you over ten rear of agsT Da
you want to have a paying busiaas
of reur own after school hours! Do
you want to show your father and
mother what kind of stuff you we
made off Then start right now. by
getting yourself a Time rout. Let'
talk it over at The Time n Satur-
day. Start where most of our greatest
men started from

Newspaper Business.
Start today, now la your greateM
chance. Call at the Circulation

of The Washington TimsSaturday morning at S:t0.
The Washington Time will flnanee

rou to nan. aii tne capital you
is the willlngncas to work.

BAKER and confectioner, third hand: good

bla road.

BE A DRAFTSMAN
and be in demand; study drafting at night;start now; classes all summer; write today
for catalogue. COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF
DRAFTINO. 10th and G sts.
BOY with wheel. Apply at once. Room 213,

Oxford Bldg.
BOY Strong, colored, to do general work In

factory. 1225 Pa. ave.. 3rd floor.
BOY Colored, to work In lunch room. HEK--

jir.tfi line), u 3th st.
BOY wanted In pair store; one year's ex-

perience Hunter & Duhler, 3315 Fourteenth
st. n. w i
BU8HELMAN 1 bushelman. 1 presser. re

135 Mass. ave, n. e. 1

COLI.ECTOR and salesmen for Installment
furniture store, married; not over 30: must

ride blccle; men from country preferred.
Apply C. T. McINTYRE, 723-- 7th at, N. W.

l
EI.EVATOR BOY at once. STAG HOTEL.

60s th at. N W.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
To learn the auto business and pay thegreater part of our tuition after we secure
you a position.

AUTO. ENO COLLEGE. INC.,
1905 Hth st, N. W.

LADIES' TA1IXHI wanted on coats and
skirts, experienced Apply 713 D st N E.

MAN Honest. Industrious, on a furnitureuagon. must understand moving furniture,
for tho right man. a permanent position.
Inquire at 1540 7th at. N W

OPERATOR AND PRESSER.
WANTED Experienced operator

and presser (man) in our suit
alteration department. Apply to
S. J. Glaser, Lansburgh & Bro.
PRESSER While, first-cla- for ladles' outergarments; excellent salary, permanent posi-
tion, only strictly experienced and fast work-
er wanted. Apply to Manager, M. PHILIPS-BOR- N

tc CO. (INC ). 610 11th st. N. W.
PRESSER First class, wanted at once.

2M4 Hth st N. W.
REPAIRMAN on bicycles and motorcycles.

The Mt Pleasant Motorcycle and bicycle
Co.. 3207 Fourteenth St. n. w i
STENOGRAPHER and assistant, real estate

office, about four hours dally, write, stating
salary wanted, etc Box 22ii, this office !
WANTED Men and bojs over 1C years of

ago as messengers. Apply WESTERN
UNION TEL. CO.. 14th and F sts. N. W.

1

v

TILL NOON TOMORROW
.. " '- 'r- - -

Want Ads for The Sunday Evening Times
are received at the Main Office of The Times
on Saturday nights until 1 1 o'clock and on
Sundays till noon.

Telephone Main 5260 and give your ad-

vertisement over the telephone if you like.
Then, too, Times Want Ads are received in
nearly every drug store at regular rates.

Want Ads in The Sunday Evening Timet
bring

Monday Morning Results

-- " -- w; V-- fw'!fL?T"l&fjilf

SATURDAY,

WANTEDFEMALE HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED Men to learn barber trade; new
system: few weeks completes; wages after
first month: steady position. Write for cata-
logue. MOLERB BARBER COLLEGE, 207
Bowery. New York City.
YOUNG MEN IS. with bicycles; guaranteed

12 a day. Reply at onca. DIME MESSEN-
GER SERVICE. 717 12th St. N. W. M. MS.

WANTED SALESMEN
SALESMAN WANTED--To sell TWINS-DA- D

guaranteed house and bam paint
direct to dealer and consumer. We protect
the dealer. Salesmen earn from US to 120
a day. Territory going fast: file your ap-
plication at once Agency Depr,, TWINS-DA- D

PAINT &. LEAD WORKS. Cleveland.
Ohio.

FOR RENT ROOMS
Furnished.

Northwest Section,

THE WASHINGTON' TIMES BOARD-
ING AND ROOM DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO THE
FOUR SECTIONS OF THE CITY FA.
CHJTATES EASY REFERENCE.
5th ST. N. E.. 722 Extremely handsome

newly papered 3 and 4 room flat, tlcora
newly covered, elegantly and completely fur.
for housekeeping: 320, J.K.50 and J3 a month.gaa Included. Phone Lin. 30C3.

H 8T. N. W., IS Rooms, completely
for housekeeping.

3rd ST. N. W.. 216 Nicely furnished roo,n.
11.50, 32. 33; gentleman or housekeeping.

VERMONT AVE. N. W.. 1131-- Fur. rooms:
board optional; all conveniences; phone.

C 8T. N. W.. 511 Large front room for one
or two gentlemen with board; 35 per week:

also smaller rooms.

CONN. INN. 1307 CONN. AVK-Handso-

furnished rooms; board optional; phone N.
2MJ. l
ONE ROOM $12 per mo.: newly papered andpainted: brass bed: new mahogany furni-
ture; 2 minutes from Treasury. BOX 216,
Time office. i
2nd ST. N. W.. USNicely furnished frontrooms; gentlemen, 12; light housekeeping.

1

C ST. N. W.. 213 Second floor front room;
also front or back parlor; L n. k. priv.

!
P ST. N. W.. 204-T- wo rooma, light house-keepln- g:

QI month: gas; bath. l
NEW YORK AVE. N. W.. 927 Furnished

rooma, , CO: gentleman preferred; hot-wat- er

heat and phone. 1

a ST. N. W.. 0S Two furnished room: flat:1st floor; also other.
H ST. N. TV., Ill Two-roo- m flat and bath,

14.50 week. i
M ST. N. W., 41 US; one very large south

front room, with alcove; 2nd floor: fine
house: also another large room, adolnlng
bath. 112.

6th ST. N. W., S23 Two nicely furnished
back room for l. n. k.: rcatonable. 1

H ST. .N. W-- . W2 Large front room, very
reasonable to permanent tenant, !

EYE ST. N. W., oely furnished base-
ment rooms; also front room for 2 gentle-

men.
NORTHUMBERLAND, APT. 04-- One or two

outside front rooms, bath, with man and
wife.

Mh ST. N. W., 723 17. . and HO per mo.;
by week If desired.

F 8T. N. TV.. 208 Nicely furnished rooms;
2nd floor; reasonable; will give board It de-

sired.
EYE ST. N. W 2 1st, 2nd. and 3rd floors;

house under new management. 1

L ST. N. W., 634Vi Furnished rooma for 1.
h. 1c

NEW YORK AVE. N. W.. 1229-Ne-atly fur.large front room; also other room. M.
C COREY. 1

PA. AVE. N. W.. 1911 One. two or threehousekeeping from 110 a mo. up; single
room M to 110. M. 7177.

14th ST., 2523. Apt. 302 Young lady having
nice front apt. would like lady to Join her

in same: very reasonable. .

Ird ST. N. W.. 42ft One large fur. room and
porch. 112 per month: I. h. k.

MASS. AVE. N. W.. 1310-S- ulte of rooms
for housekeeping; other room, en suite or

single. l
N. J. AVE. N. W.. 503 Two rooms front;

second floor; furnished for I. h. k. 1

4TH ST. N. W.. 60114 Furnished roams suit-
able for couple: 1. h. k. If desired; facing

park. l
PA. AVE. N. W.. 120S Beautiful clean,

modern, not water always, opposite Raleigh
Hotel; rate to permanent. M. S537.

lat ST. N. W., 433 Large second floor room,
cool In summer, very central. 1

Sth ST. N. W.. 512 Neatly furnished room,
opposite Pension Park,

Northeait Section.
A ST. N. E.. 807 Room, single or en suite,

with or without private baths; reception
halls on each floor; first class board and ac-
commodations; terms reasonable 1

5th ST. N. E., 822 Three handsome complete-
ly fur. room. 2nd floor; 1. h. k., awnings,

well screened for summer.
EAST CAPITOL ST.. 625 Two nicely fur-

nished rooms; one front and one back. 1

2nd ST. N. E.. 228 Two third floor adjoin-
ing room, front and back; reasonable.

2nd ST. N. E.. 28 Throe room suitable for
1. h. k.; reasonable. 1

Southeast Section.
7th ST. S. E., 23 Three nicely furnished

rooms for 1. h. k. : gas and heat to refined
couple or widow.
Sth ST. S E. Two room, fur. I. h. k.;

closets; 1st floor; porch, water; er

heat: large yard; 316. !
PA. AVE. S. E.. 323 Two large rooma and

large alcove: possession April 1

Southwest Section.
MARYLAND AVE. S W... 4S3 First class

urnlshed room; 4 windows, one or two gents.

Virginia.
SUITES of rooms. IS a month; tract for

garden, place for chickens, 5c fare. P. O.
BOX 37. Roaslyn. Va.

FOR RENT ROOMS
Furnished or Unfurnished.

Northwest Section.
N. CAP. ST.. 2M Entire basement, best

location in city for cafe: suit party. 1

Northeait Section.
2434 FRANKLIN ST. N. E. (Treasury to

Langdon). S15 month. 5 rooms (hall, bath,
kitcluii); u in. I 1

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Furniture for cash. Sell your goods
to ths man who gives jou the most

money. See HOl'WOOD. 8th nd K. 1

HIGHEST CASH price paid for worn clothing:
either ladles" or gentlemen's: send postal;

will call. B. TAHSHES. 130S 7tb st. N. W.
Phone North 499.

WANTED Furniture, pianos, carpets, etc
Phone M. 1232 for wagon, or have us calL
WESCHLER'S." 20 l'a. ave. N. W. 1

I WOUND LIKE to have combines made Into
a switch by a competent party. BOX WS.

Times office. 1

RUG WEAVING

ALBERT KAHI.ERT CO..
Improved Rug Weaving and Carpet Cleaning.

IM Marvland vi W Ph. L BCg

MATTRESS MAKING

WE WILL RENOVATE
and remake your hair or felt mat-

tresses nnd wash the ticking for
J2. March special.

CAPITAL BEDDING CO.,
N. 621. 1541 7th st. N. W. 1

POULTRY

INDIAN RUNNER ducks, drakes iuid eggs.
1816 You St.. Anacostla

UMBRELLAS
M. II. PHILPITT. Reliable Umbrella and

Parasol Maker. Repairing and
Crsrsnatts, gloria, ana silk IL SOI B st. Nw.

FOR RENT ROOMS
Unf ami lied.

Northwest Section.
Q ST. N. W., 70S Two unfurnished front

rooms; 1. h. k.; heat. gas. bath: adults
only. !
K ST. N. W.. 2820 Three and five room

flats; good yards; storage. 112 and t!3. I
OA. AVE. N. W., 222 Three large rooms

and bath room; separate entrance: 110 per
month. I
7th ST. N. W., Iil6 Six rooms and bath;

113.50; convenient for 2 fomlllea.
th ST. N. W.. 601H Unfurnished room: par-
lor floor. 1. h, k- -: reasonable. 1

Northeast Section.
10th ST. N, E., 71 J unfurnished rooma

for light housekeeping, with gas and bath:
SIXOO. 1

NEW YORK AVE. N. E.. M-- Tsro large
rooms; I. h. k.: newly painted ana paperea

owner.
G ST. N. E.. Mt Two or three unfurnished

rooms for light housekeeping.
C ST. N. E 50 Unfur. front and back room,

second floor; gas and bath: 315 per month.
Southeast Section.

3rd ST. 8. E--. 220 Three large room. 2nd
floor; heat, gaa. and bath: reasonable. 1

12th ST. S. E--. 301 Threo large room, bath,
gas; $14; convenient to navy yard. 1

Hth ST. 8. E.. 230-T- hree rooms and bath;
over store: side entrance. 1

ROOMS AND BOARD

Northwest Section.
GIRARD ST. N. W.. 1225 A beautiful front

room, southern exposure; nicely furnished;
convenient to three car line; the Union
Station. Capitol, Library, Senate and House
office buildings can be reached without
changing cam; location 10 degrees cooler
In summer than downtown section. Phona
Columbia 2S74, In house.
MOUNT VERNON PL.. 803. facing Carnegie

Library; 2nd floor front room: every con-
venience, with excellent board; 310 per month
for two; other rooms: 332 month for two.
EXCELLENT BOARD with furnished room

In private family, 320, to gentleman. BOX
218. Times office.
1th ST, N. W., 824 Board and room. 15 week;

table board. 13.50; 6 o'clock breakfast.
10th ST. N. W.. 724 Room on first floor: 117

per month.
CLIFTON ST. 1437 Pleasant room; second

floor; all convenience; excellent table
board. 1

H ST. N. W.. (08 Newly furnished single
and double rooms with good board; reason-

able.
K ST. N. W 1119 Select place to room and

board: small, large room: transients.
Sth ST. N. W.. 733 Rooms and board. IS: (

a. rn. breakfast: men only. 1

TABLE BOARD

M ST. N. W., 1440Excellent table board;
German cooking; reasonable. I

DANCING

WASHINUTON DANCING ACADEMT. 1333
R at. N. W.. Mr. and Mrs. H, C Johnson.

Miss Dorcas Weldensall. Learn the military
dance, private lessons; floor for rent; N. 73T2.
Special dance every Tuesday evening.
MISS CHAPPELEAR. 1212 Q t, N. W phona

N. (844. Ator Whirl. Tango and all the lat,
dances taught: private any hour; assembly
dance every Thursday evening. ,

PRIVATE DANCINO SCHOOL.
Only One Taught at a Tim.

Latest Dances. Argentine Tango.
Belasco Theater, top floor. Select. M. 5829-- T.

MDME. COULTER. SCO M St. N. TV. I will
teach all dances; lessons at any time 50

cents: classes Tuesday evenings.
DAVISON'S. Prof. & Mrs., 719 th at. N. W.

Latest dance taught any hour; class ana
dances. Tue. eve. Ph. 2st 4SS4. Assembly
dances Thurs. A Sat. evs.. Mat. Rifle Arra'y.
PROF. WYNDHAU. 818 Sth N. W.-CI- aaa

Tuea. and Bat.. 7:30. 8:20. T -- --

(0c. s for 12.50. Prlv. any mu Ph. M. 5479.

GLOVER'S, at 22nd St. N. W. Phone W. 1129.
Private lessons any h"ur 80c, waltz,

Boston. Tango, and all new dances guar.:
das and dance Tuea. Thura, Sat. eve. 60c

DANCELANO DANCINO ACADEMT Dan-
cing every Wed. as Sat. eves.. I:S0 to 13;

special attention to scholar. Pi of. BOCK,
Instructor. For rent of hall apply C C GILL.
IQAN. 540 Hth St. S. E.
MISSES CHAMBERLAIN AND COBB'S

DANCINO SCHOOL. 1M By st, nw. Social
Dance Every Mon.. at Arcade. Ph. M. 3UZ.

CARPET CLEANING

ALBERT KAHLERT A CO..
Improved Steam Carpet Cleaner.

tS2 Maryland ave. S. W. Phone Mala 303.

LOAN COMPANIES

!! K"M H-- fr

READ THIS.
TTTTT T. iTn A W

'. '. MAN OR WOMAN. TO
. . SECURE SMALL

:; LOANS, $10 OR MORE.
Tell us how much money you want,

and If our charge for the accommoda-
tion 1 satisfactory to you; you gat
the money

We loan you the money on YOUR
OWN GUAJtANTEE. No hardshla to
repay it.

SI.00 OR $2.00
'. '. A WEEK Will. REPAY A LOAN, t. W have acquired our present en- - J.

i.t.1- - ..ntitnttnn hv hnnat. I
1 1 forward methods, and we Intend to I. . maintain mis policy.

I : Union Loan & Trust Co.,
810 F St N. W.

PHONE 5334. ROOM II.

! I I I fi i 't i i ii
COLUMBIA LOAN CO.,

613 F St. N. W.

Loans $5 to $100 to persons keep-

ing house. All business strictly
confidential. Phone Main 3539.

:

borrowers
i attention::
r LOANS $10 OR MORE

Our new system of meeting; thlg
is wic muav icnauiiT-i- ue

Xaernana fairest yet devised.
4 We act entirely as your agent.

jour promise to pay Is our guar-4- "
antee.

Wo will tell you Just to the
T penny what the accommodation
T will cost you, and If this is satis-- T

factory to you, the understanding, - m. nl ,'nn .(.a rrfnmr
J All our transactions are made JL
X In a clean straightforward man- - 3.
I ner. 4

MUTUAL LOAN CO.,
700 NINTH ST. N. W.
Phone M. 1574. Second Floor.

5hjjj ii 1 1 1 1 1 : 1 1 iwjnjj
CAPITAL LOAN CO.,

602 F ST. N. W.
Loans negotiated on your own signature;

no Indorsement required. You may have been
refused a loan by some company. Don't let
that Interfere with ou call on us. W will
orocure a loJn for you.

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION AND
PRIVACY ASSURED TO APPLICATIONS

MADE BY LADIES.

602 F ST. N. W.
Office hour. S a. m. to ( p. rn. Ph. M. 20SJ.

--THE OLD ESTABLISHED-HOUSEHOL- D

LOAN CO.,
U ST. N. W.

OlO r zsD FLOOR.
LOANS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

patt. AT OFFICE. DROP US A
POSTAL OR PHONE

Main 3089.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
SEWING MACHINES, slightly used, latestdrophead Slng-- r. Wheeler tc Wilson. Stan-
dard. White. 3.1 to U--

NEW DAVIS MACHINES. P.M up.
Drophead Automatic Lift, including thVertical Feed, the best for plain sewinfand the only machine fcr embroidery. Freerepair estimate on all machines.

DAVIS AGENCY.
913 h st. N. w. Phone it. 30J.

FOR SALE Ice box. suitable for grocery
new and slightly used: also meat block!and (calea.

Save money Buy at Hopwood's. ith and K.

NEW SAMPLE
FURNITURE

SLIGHTLY USED FURNITURE
AT HALF PRICE.

EAK TAYLOR, 709 G St. N. W.
BOWLING ALLEYS-Fl- ve portable bowllaalleys of the best make; in excellent condl.lion; used only short while: no reasunablioffer refused.

THE F. II. SMITH COMPANT.
ira :x. r. ave.

FOR SALE Showcases. Silent Salesman. --

ft. (new), plate glass top, special price.
324.50; regular price. VZ.

Save money Buy at Hopwood's. Sth and K.

FOR SALE Complete open air moving pic-
ture outfit: powers machine and Inductor,galvantxed Iron booth, screen; Orst-cla- ts con-

dition; 3225. E. O. LORENZ. KB Union TtustBldg.

BEES 10 colonies; the lot 35 a hive; aiagV
K a hive- - BOX 225. Times office. !

PRINTINO OUTFIT COMPLETE. ITS cash;
good condition: 8x12 press. BAUMS. 911

Pa. ave.
SINGER SEWINO MACHINES

12 per month; practically new. Machine
110. 12, 114. J1U. and up. Guaranteed fur Iyear. Renting and repairing. O. C. SMITH.
113 Pa. ave. a. E. Phone L. 143.

FOR SALE Two rubber plant. Apply 3M
23d t-- N. W.

FOR SALE Furniture; new and (lightly
used; almoat anything you need: soeelal

new cane seat chairs, solid golden oak. 15c;
regular price, ii.au.

Save Money Buy at Hopwood's, 8th and K.

MACHINES 1911 Drop Head Singer. CO;
,

nnesicr at wiison, jib; iuu line or swSinger Sewing Machine. 11 down. Us weak.
H. R. OIVEN. Q5 Pa. are. 3. E. Phone.

FINE PIANOS.
1409 Voae. good as new ICO
1300 Kimball
1300 Guild .. Da
1300 Singer ...... .......H. 13S

HUGO WORCH. 1H0 G tt X. .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
703 MT. VERNON PL. N. W. Paying room-

ing house, 11 rooms, central location:
southern exposure; 1250 cash; April rent free.

WANTED A young man to learn trade:
must have good habits. Industrious, and

som capital to Invest in a well, established
business. Address BOX 22), Times office.

WANTED Psrtner to take half InUrsstln
stock and poultry farm, both In farm and

business, 14,000 required: will pay S0 on
Investment. BOX 22Z. Times office. 1

DELICATESSEN, etc.. store; 14th St. loca-
tion: cheap rent: long lease; clearing big

mony for price asked.
CONFECTIONERY, bakery and Ice cream

parlor; on beat business st. N. W.: rent fMr
3 year lease: receipt 31.000 a month: ask-
ing price. 11.550.

GROCERY: ML Pleasant section; rent 335;
nice bouse; receipts' 3250 a week; price $30).

Grocery near E. Capitol st.: rent 315; pric
fcOO: and grocery in District only 33CO.

LUNCH ROOM: Ideal location; cheap rent;
long lease: sell less than cost to equip:

stand close inspection.

MOVING PICTURE THEATER: prominent
corner on business st.: no oooosltlonr inat

tention cause of sacrificing for 3L0OO.

POOL ROOM, cigar and news stand: clear-
ing big money; no better location in the

N. W., lease worth prim asked, 12.300.
NEW YORK BUSINESS BROKERS. 1421 T.

RAISE CAPITAL Best method: corporal
Uens organized and promoted: coUectloaa.

U. B. LEOAL COR- P- 510 Bond Bldg.

CONFECTIONERY and Ice cream parlor.
good location: doing big business; owner

leaving town; big snap It sold at once.
COMMERCIAL EXCHANGE. 635 F St. ,

Room 306. '
CAN USE SILENT PARTNER, lady of gent

tleman with 3S0O. guaranteeing 20 on in-

vestment: no scheme, but a local busts
well established and properly conducted. Ad-

dress BOX 84. Time office.
GROCERY and meat tore A good fancy

corner: will be sold very cheap. Apply 313

20th st. N. W

LARGE ROOMING HOUSE, full of tenants:
cheap for cash. SUM L st- - N. W.

LOAN COMPANIES

$10 LOANS
and upward secured for salaried employe,
owner of furniture and others.
NEW COMPANY.

NEW RATES.
NEW PLANS.

Organized by citizen for ths purpose of
loaning money at reasonable rates to men
and women, whom banks will not accom-
modate.
3158 payments. 52.45 I 335 S payment. 33.3S
125 S payments. 33.35 I 350 S payments; 37. 4S

If you nave a loan elsewhere bring to your
receipts and we will show you how much you
can save by borrowing from us. Having
loans elsewhere doe not prevent your getting
loans here.

Credit once established with us Is as good
as a bank account In time of need.

Our rates and plans bare proved to be the
best because our customers are glad tcrceme

" CALL. TYRITE. OR TELEPHONE.
AELLNGTON & CO.,

402 JENIFER BLDO . 400 7TH ST. N. W.
Hours. 8 to 3: Saturday. 3 to i.

ii i nun i--

SPECIAL NOTICE! ?
TO BORROWERS- - T

LOANS OF $10 OR MORE J
TO ANY ONE ?

We want no advantage, promise X
satisfaction, and guarantee a square T
deal. T

TM nm hA mlwh mftnv Ml want. .
Convince us of your ability and honest
intention to live up to your agreemsac
ana we win maae you a. looa.

We Take Your Promise to Pay.

POTOMAC FINANCIAL CO.,

f 1329 G St. N. W.
j Eeccnd Floor. Phone Main 433.

v
H I I

THE OLD RELIABLE
WASHINGTON LOAN CO.

6 to F Street N. VV.
You can borrow 35 to 1100 It you keep house,
and have plenty of time to pay it back la
small payments arranged to suit yeur pavdays.
YOU DON'T NEED TO 11AVS A FINELY
FURNISHED HOME, for all we want to
know is that you are honest and can see
jour way clear to fulfill th condition of
vour agreement with us.
it you have a loan now CALL AND SEE-U-

ANYHOW, a the chances 'are we caa
loan jou more money at a cheaper rate and
on easier terms.
Ie" made anywhere In the District i"l

ALEXANDRIA, VA. "

All Business Strictly Confidential.
If you want to deal with a reliable company
where you can be sure of quick service.
square deal, and terms that will pleas you.
then SEE US. WRITE US. OR

PHONE MAIN 3035.
K-I- -I !

T On Diamonds,

l LOANS

iHORNINGLSalTDstj
- f

HIIIIM-MI- I m iiiinml-
MONET FOR SALARIED PEOPLE

and other, upon their own nam: cn4trvl ajr payments; confidential.
B. it XOUUN. 8. HHH UUM.H.

H

r
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